techinnah
techinnah (petition,
supplication, plea for
mercy)
techinnatenu (our
supplication)
techinnot
(supplications)
techinot (petitions,
supplications)
techiyah harishonah
(first resurrection)
techiyah (resurrection)
techiyas hamesim
(resurrection of the
dead ones)
techorim (tumors)
techunah (abode,
arrangement)
teenah (fig tree)
teet (mire, clay, soil)
teferet (honor)
tefillah (prayer)
tefillin (phylacteries)
tefillos (prayers)
tehilah (praise)
tehillah (praise, hymn
of praise)
Tehillah (Praise)
Tehillim (Psalms)
tehillot (the praises
of)
tehom el tehom
([oceanic] deep unto
[oceanic] deep)
tehom gedolah (a great
abyss, chasm)
tehom rabbah (a great
deep)
tehom (abyss, deep
waters, deep,
underground water)
tehomot (abysses,
depths, ocean depths)
tehor (pureness)
tehorah (clean, pure)
tehorim (clean, pure
ones)
teilvaiz (partial)
teiman (south)
tekhinot (supplications)
tekufa (era, period)
tekumah (revival)
tel (mound)
tel olam (heap forever)
tela'im (lambs)
telunnah (murmuring)
telunnot (murmurings,
grumblings)
temarim (date palms,
palm trees, palms)
teme'at haniddah (the
uncleanness of the
period)
temei'im (unclean ones)
temimah nekevah (a
female without blemish)
temimah (perfect,
without blemish)
temimim (blameless ones,
without blemish)
temol (yesterday, etmol)

tikvah
temuna (form)
temunah (form, see
Num.12:8, semblance,
likeness,
representation)
temurah chayil (business
profit)
tenu'a (opposition)
tenufah (wave offering)
tenumah (slumber)
tenuot (occasions)
tenuvot sadeh (increase
of the fields)
ter'uah (shout)
teraphim (household
idols)
teref (food,
nourishment, prey)
terefah (torn animal,
torn of beasts)
tereifah (what is torn
by beasts)
teretz (excuse)
teru'ah (battle cry,
shout of joy, shouting)
teru'at milchamah (alarm
of war)
teruah (shouting, shouts
of joy)
teruah gedolah (great
shout, war cry)
terufah (healing)
terumah haissa (portion,
offering of the dough)
terumah (contribution,
freewill offering, heave
offering, holy portion,
gift, kohen's heaveoffering, offering,
contributions, raised up
presentation)
terumat goren (gift of
the threshing floor)
terumiyyah (separated
portion)
terumot (heave
offerings)
terutz (excuse)
teshu'ah hagedolah
(great victory)
teshu'ah (salvation,
deliverance, victory,
safety)
teshu'at tzaddikim
(salvation of the
righteous ones)
teshu'at yisroel
(salvation of Israel)
teshuah (deliverance,
salvation, victory)
teshuah gedolah (great
victory)
teshuat adam (help,
salvation of or from
man)
teshuat olamim (an
everlasting salvation)
teshukah (longing,
desire)
teshukot (desires)
teshurah (gift)
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teshuva (answer,
repentance, turning from
chet to Hashem)
teshuvah (answer,
return, turning)
teshuvat Hashanah (the
turn of the year)
teshuvot (answers)
te’udat bitachon
(safeguard)
tet v'lo ta'aneh
v'reacha ed shav
(neither shalt thou bear
false witness against
thy neighbor)
teva (ark)
tevach (slaughter)
tevakh (slaughter)
tevaser (good tidings)
tevel (earth, the world,
habitable/inhabited
world, perversion)
teven (straw)
tevilah (dipped himself,
immersed himself)
tevo'ach (slaughter)
tevu'ah (increase,
harvest)
tevu'at bashanah
hashelishit (increase in
the third year)
tevu'ot (increase)
tevuah yashan (old
increase)
tevuah (produce, income)
tevunah (understanding,
intelligence, man of
understanding)
tevunot (understanding)
tevusat Achazyahu
(downfall of Ahaziah)
te'enim (figs)
tichel (kerchief)
tief (deep and profound,
erudite, keen)
Tife'arti (My Glory)
tiferet gedulah
(glorious majesty)
tiflah (folly)
tihur (purification)
tikashel (thou shalt
stumble)
tikkun (restoration
repair)
tikvah (hope)
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